Fine Art Classes
3746 S Bristol Street, South Coast Metro, Santa Ana, Ca 92704
(714) 795-1331 www.schoolforart.com

Art Class for your Girl Scout Troop
JUNIOR DRAWING FINE ART LESSON
This fine art lesson begins with learning some drawing
basics. Students draw a picture with charcoal pencil
and then its coloring time using soft pastel. Our fine art
lesson introduces the student to drawing tools, concepts
such as shading and texture to create a complete
picture for taking home. There will be an after class art
show that parents are welcome to attend.
PRICE: $20/student includes materials, mat frame for
their art work
BROWNIE PAINTING BADGE
This painting class will discuss murals and what the
troop will paint for their own mural. Working as a
collaborative group, girls will design, draw and paint
their individual boards and then bring it together to
create a troop mural.
PRICE: $25/student includes materials

Painting Badge Included!
SENIOR COLLAGE
Girls in this class will use various materials to create a
unique piece based on a meaningful statement.
PRICE: $30/student includes all materials, special
surface Collage Artist Badge Included!

Drawing Badge Included!
CADETTE COMIC ARTIST
The class begins with discussing a fun, short story to
tell through illustration and word.
Next the girls will learn how to edit the piece to say a
lot in a short series of panels. Basic drawing, color and
statements will help them express this funny piece.
PRICE: $20/student includes a professional comic lay
out page and materials

Comic Artist Badge Included!

Daisies
Girl Scouts will earn the “Sunny”
Friendly and Helpful petal in this
custom 1-1/2 hour lesson created to help
them achieve their goal.
PRICE: $15/student includes materials

THE EXPERIENCE
In one, 2 hour lesson the girls will go home with a
foundation of knowledge that can spur confidence, not only
in the arts, but the world around them.

SCHEDULING
Troop lessons are available weeknights or weekends and
can be scheduled by calling Tina Rodriguez at School of
Art (714) 795-1331.

